
Sandy Dennis is a renowned actress wbo
bas sarred ln ture and film, wnnlng 2
Tony Awards, and an Oscar Award for ber
role as IHonme"ln W~s Afraid aofVsrgfnaa
WooUf.

Usilike many of the screen dwaacters,Se
ls tamowsfor portraykIk" s Co andclm
(aid she doesn't stuiter). Demnis presenthy
Hmve in Connetticut wfth ber 2 Golden
Reflevers.and 43 cas.

Demnis bas wanted to atf rom a veiy
young aqe
.1 'From four or five years old. 1 would stage
Utile ptays. rd do dhero in school too. k's just
somethnq I'd ahvays anted to do. lm not
ta surenow.

Demnis laughs as she recalis ber first ptay.
'ktwas in the third grade. The. ibrarian gai

everyone to miake costumes and go hem in
the. doakrocm, pushed ihemn around and
totd tbm wbaîta do. Whené we finally gai
up to do It in the. classoorn my mother camne

ta sS Ik. ln te midle of the play, if 1I didn'i
lk. what someone was doing I'd stop tbemn
and make tem do k dlfferently. My mother
was so embarrass.d she lefil*

Whie Came Back ta the 5and Dime was a
ground4realWig profect, Dennis daims she
had no reservations about doing the film for
Robert Atiman.

"Il had worked wlih Alman before. One of
dm. firs films be ever had compleie contraI
ome, Thai Cold Day Wn the Park . I saw the
wayh.worked, and verymuch lkeclîheway
be worked, so it neyer accurred ta me wben
)irnm Dean came uptoturn itdown. I think
the fiM wus a tle re tsuccessful uban tht
play. lt' a smail play to b. don. in an enor-
mous theatre'

Dennis bas very litile advice for young
actors today.

"Just do your bestwork as bard as you can.
lts bard net ta b. disappointed in lfe.."

That's quit. sameihing coming from the
winner of an Oscar and 2 Tony Award.

peope scored ten out of tmn and the
wlnner by draw Is ad Lapointe, rom

dmo, M isweek's quiz encompasses tomne
more obscure Beatles facts. 1 should also
note that there was somne contention about a
few of the. answers; these are explalned in
the. answers section of tbe quiz.

.Thanks to Aurade, 10M0 - 82 (Whyte)
Avenue for their contlnued support ofithese
frIvilous activitles.

Alto, please note our new deadfine for
answers: noon on Friday, rather than 5 p.m.
This week's deadllne is Frlday, Match 13 at
14:00.

Here are this week's questions, and good
luck to you:
1) ilow many albums bas John Lennon's son
Julian released to date?
2) penny Laine, lead gultarist for Paul
McCartney's Wlngs, was once a.miember of
whliéh prominent (and stitl active) British

3) Who was the Beales' original drummer
(prior to Ringo Starr)?
4) What was/is the namne of John Lennon's
FIRST wlfe?
5) ln what Canadian city did John Lennon
and Yoko Ono hold their (in)famous bed-mn
forpeace?
6) John Lennon's ast public performance
was a guest appearance ai a concert by which
ariist?
7)0Of the former Beates, who has enjoyed
the. greatest chari success as a solo ariist?
8) a) What song by George Harrison was the
sub}ect of a lawsuiî for plagiarism? b) What
was the. song that (a) was supposedly plagiar-,
ized'from?
9) Name ibm. sangs by the Beates thàt
becamne chart bits, in the UK, US or bath,
after the band broke up (fot including "Let kt
We tr-acks).
10) Namei any two movies that Ringp Star
has appeared in sinoe the breakuplof the
Beatles.

VNWER To LAST WEEK'S (#S> QUI4

1) "Hey Jude" wawrltten by Paul MecCartney
for Julian Lennon..
2) Joni enrion mnade the infamnous -Werq
bigger than Godu (sic>qoi..
3) Appl. Records was- hI label founderi by
the Beatles.
4) George Harrison (1 Me Mine, 1981) and
John Lennon (in His Own Write, 1964 and A
Spaniard in lThe Works, 1965) are the two
Beatie authors.
5)Ths was the contenius question. A whole
buncb of peopile sald "Please Please Me», but
a lot of others got ft rlght: "Love Mef Do". ta
clarify any confusion, 1 wenîta a couple of
publlsbed sources: mon september il (1962),
they cut »Love Me Don, which became their
f irst UK Top Twenty hit in Ociober. in early
1963, ePlease Please Me" went ta #2 .-.. "
(Rolling Stone Encyclopedia of Rock & Roll).
"The first single, »Love Me Do", was a minar
hit. .. but it was flot uritit 1963 and "Please
Please Me". Wich topped the UK charts,
that tii. bail started, rolling for what the
national press w4s to du-b- "Beatiemnania".
(Harmony lllustrated Encyclopedia of Rock>.
6> Sgt.' Pepper's Lonely Heart's Club Band
and Ai-This AnidtWorld War il were the
movies featuring Beatles music performed
by others. Both were flops.
7) A Hard- Day's Night was the Beatles f irst
movie.
8> John Lennon was shot ta death outide Nis
NYC apartmerîi on December 8,1980.
9) George Martin was the obviaus answer,
althaugh some of you pôlnted oui that Phil
Spector put together the -Let -ItBe" LP afier
or as the. band was boeaking up._
10> Th. giveaway* 1962-1966 (red album) and
1967-70 (blue. album> were the. firsi w
Capitol compilations.
RULES AND REGIJLMIONS:

Deadllne for the. submlssion of answers ta
thus week's quiz is Friday, Match 13 ai 11.
NOON. Entrietcan be either dropped off o
sent ta the Gateway ai Roorn 282 SUB. In the.
event of a île, the winner will bedetémined
by lottery. The name of the weekly wlnner,
as weil as the answer to this w.ek's questions,
will b. published, in the first paper next
week. Gateway staff are flot allowed ta enter.
Please indude name, university status, and
telephone number on entries. -

ELECTION RALLY: Wednesday il March, 12 Noon, SUB Theatre
ADVANCE POLL: Wednesday il March 1000 - 1900 hr.

.1 > SUB, Main Floor (East)
r- POLL LocATrioNs:

BUILDING

Business
C AB8North East
C A BSouth
Chemical-Mineral Engineering
Cfl-EloctrÀcl Engineering-
Educati
Facuhte 8, Joan
Fine Arts

HM B
Law
Lister Hall
Med" lsciences
PhyilEducatlon
Rutherford libra y:

SSUR
V-Wing
Tory -BusinessAtrum

AREA
Stuclent Lounge -- Main Floor-

Near AIESEC Officesr 2fid Floor,
North-East Corne!

Pedway to Engineering
Main Entrance

by First Floor Elevators
North Lounge near EAS Offices

Salon des Etudiants
Second Floor by HUB walkway

Near Pedway to Humanities
North-East Entrance
Near Cafeteria stairs

Second Floor Noar Vending Area
by Campus Rocý Offices

Uppor Concourse near HUB
Main Floor (East

Veding Area
Near Phone Banks

HOURS
10O:00- 14.WOhr
09:00- 14M00hr,
10:00 - 14.00 hr
0900 - 1800 hr
0900 -15:00hr
10:00 - 14:-00 hr
09:00 - 15:00Ohr
09.-00- 16*00Ohr
11:00 - 14:00 hr
11:00 - 14:00-hr
09:00 - 20:00 hr (Th)
09*00 -17.-00hr (F)
11:00 - 14:-00 hr
11 :00 -17.00 hr
11 00-14:WOhr.
l 1W.-14:00Ohr
09.00 - 15:00Ohr
0900- 18:00Ohr
0900 - 17:.00 hr
09:00 - 1700 tr

1;PUTHE STUDENTS9 UNION IN UTS PLACE &,VOTE!!,
(Flo WU. ikgyour *id" It .D. wM hyou)-

Just.doin g hrb

1


